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"Ikeeps bis carrnage," n>ay be seen sitting
proudly, if not softly, upo» the axie itself.

lIt is curious te 'watch the driver s of these
builocks. They make a loud, sharp, cluoking
noise with their nouthi, thf-y use their whip,
both the lash and the sharp nail in the handie,
prioking the "lprime steaks" very severely;
and, in urgent cases, scoId, and kick with their
bony heels, adding insult to injury, su that even
a bullock tries to get away frorn it.

The Indian bullock-drivers used the Ilscrew
propelier " long before it was thought of for
driving our big ships; for, when ail other
means fail, a sharp twist of the creature'o tail
is sure to make it go.

But it must be pleasanter tu have a driver
Who

"Neyer takes the harsber way,
When love will do the deed."

I have frequently been amused with the way
in which the mn will sometimes talk to their
tired beasts, draggiug up a hill, or over a rocky
or Fandy bed of a river. IlThere now, brother,
ail over, ail over. Just a littie ! OnIy another
pull! A hand-breath more! Dune! Done!
Ah, the least bit more! " If this l'ail, then
IlHow is this, brother? Weil, this i8 some-
thing new. Neyer kne'v you hesitate at a
difficulty before. This little hili!1 Why, a
mountain used to be nothing to yen. What!
Going te, stop? 1Is it you?1 Surely, 1 have
yoked another by mistake! Let nie see. The
colour is the sa-me. Corne, let me sec you go,
brother !" Or, I "VeIl, wedl, bias it come to
this? Yen geing to disgrace the family.
Your father was a splendid ox. Your grand-
father wvas a Eue ox. And you bave always
been equal te them. And now you go hike
this!1 Are you nuL asbamed of yourself ? If
you doii't do better than this yen -ývi1l catch it
whien you get home. If yeur wvife hears how
you've behaved on the road she'Il slami the door
in your face."

I must say that this reasening is generally
effectuai; but wvhet ber owing to a sense of
honour in the bullock's breast, er a sense of
nervousness in bis sides, wbicli get a sharp) blow
wit' ecdi exhortation, I rnust leave yeu to
detet mine.

TUE MIGNONETTE AND THE OAK.

r- MARK'D a child-a pretty chuld,
A4A gentle, blue-eyed thing;

She sow'd tie scented igtnonette
One suuny day in spring;

And while the tiny grains she sow'd,
Thp atream of thougit thus sweedly flw'd:

"On this dear *bed the dew shail fal],
And yen briglit sun shall shine -

'Twill spring, and grow, and blossom then;
Andl it will ail be mine!" '

And the fair thiug laughed in childish glee,
To think what a harvest bers should be.

Isaw a man an acorn plant
Upon the hill-side bare-

No speadiag brancli, ne shading rock,
Lent friendly shelter there

And thus, as o'er tie spot lie bow'd,
1 heard him-for lie thouglit aloud:

"Frail thing! ere glossy leaf shall grace
TIsy wide and sturdy bough,

I may be laid nmid the dead
As low au thon art now:.

Yet wilt thou rise in rugged strength,
And crown thlis ba-.ren heigit at lcngth.»

E-ich liad a hope:- the childish heart
Look'd to a sumrner's joy ;

The manly thought-strong and mature-
Looks to futurity.

Each trusts to nature's genial power-
Re wants a forest ; she, a flowver.

Who sows the secd of heavenly truth,
And doubts Aliniity power?

Will years less surely 1)ring the oak,
Than months the summe r flower?1

YThen sow, altheough ne fruit yen sec;
God, Ilin due urine," ilh raise the trce.

- S. S. Wo rl1d.j


